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DefenseAttorney Slain After Robbery
SanAntonio--

IB. SpringLine
May BeLost

American Airways Head
c . e.. a.....; it..? M
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ton Service To Start
L&Motto T. Cohu, president of

the American Airways, was repor-
ted in dispatches of Tuesday evo-Cnl-

from Dallas as saying that
i$ company was preparing to aband--

rn It nlt win II linn tiAtiuaan Qnn" Antonio, Son Angelo and Biff
Spring.

Local representativesof Amer-
ican Airways had not been offici-
ally advlBed of such a plan

However, It was learned Wedne-
sday morning that Paul Vance, one
of the regular pilots on the line,
had been ordered to fly from San
Antonio to Houston Wednesday, his
"off day" on the moll line, for the
purpose of Inspecting emergency
landing fields.

Mr. Cohu's statement was that
the line would be changed to oper-
ate between Houston and San An-
tonio.

The line has been In operation
more than a year It was establish
cd under contractwith the post of
ftco departmentwhen the Atlanta-Dallas-Lo- s

Angeles mall and pas-
senger line was opened The San
Antonlo-Bl- g Spring ships connect
at the airport here with the ships
on the transcontinental line Pas-
sengers have novcr been carried on
the San Antonlo-Bl- g Spring line,
however.

Local sources show that air mall
poundage for this line originating
here amount' to as much as the
combined poundage of San Angelo
and San Antonio.

Culberson Deal, managerof the
San Angelo Board of City Develop
ment, who was in Washington, D
C . on other business, wired City
Manager K V Spence Wednesday
morning that he hod learned of Co-

hu s statement nnd was working in
the enpitnl in nn effort to fore
stall the action, which would tike
away San Angelo s only air mail
line t

Local chamber of commerce of-
ficials began efforts Wednesday to
determine whethersomething could
be dono to pievent discontinuance
of this service

Liccetl Drus: Comnanv
PresidentStops Here'

George M Gales, of New York,
president of the Liggett Drug com-
pany, and Mrs. Gales were passen-
gers through here Wednesday
morning aboard the American Air-
ways plane for Los Angeles.

Mr and Mrs. Gales arc making
tficlr first extended air trip and
left New York Monday night by
rail, taking an American Alrwajs
plane at Columbus, O, the follow-
ing morning and spending Tuesday
night in Dallas

FraternityTo
Hold Meeting
HereIn 1933

Big Spring Chapter Dele
gatesWin Fights At

juqmicu
r--

Delegates from ti.i Rho chapter,
,Blg Spring, of -- Kappa Phi Omega
fraternity were successful In their
bid for the 1933 national conven-
tion, winning over Wichita Falls by
an overwhelming vote.

Coulter, Richardson, John Ross
Williamson, J. C. Pickle. Henry
JamesCovert, and KennethGulley,
delegates from the .local chapter,
have returned from the past na-
tional convention held In McAllen,
Texas and Reynosa, Mex., Aug.
13-1-

More than a hundred delegates
representingchaptersIn Texas, Ok-
lahoma, Arkansas, and Illinois at-
tended the convention. Hugh Dub-bcrl- y

Is presidentof the Big Spring
chapter.

Miss Kathryn Anderson of
"" fmesa, Is' visiting her aunts. Misses

Spencer and Mattie Leathernood.

"SWAP'
For a limited time the

'
HERALD WANT-A- D de-

partment will accept ads

and publish them three
times free under our

"SWAP" classification,

provided there Is no

money Involved In the

transaction.
Read mora about It on

the Classified page,
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Mildred "Call two Olympic titles 'parents, two brothersand two
Dallas, now of a golf crown, though she has iters. his paternal

game only a dbzen times. She next nnl crandnarcntxreside tho
appearancewin dc as a conienaerin me national women s goit tourna-
ment at Peabody, Man., September 27. Above, driving follow
through. PressPhoto)

Two Women Drown, SeverahMissing
In FloodWatersNearEnid, Okla.,

Following Twelve-Inc- h Rainfall

Two Speakers
ForFergusoi
To Visit Here

Fort Worth Man Friday
Night, Snn Antonian

ThursdayWeek

Announcement of two speaking
dates here of supportersof Mrs.
Miriam Ferguson for governor

m made Wednesday ,

W D Davis of Fort Worth will
speak on the court house lawn

evening. Aug 19. at 8 o'clock
Jim Hair of San An.onlo wrote

The Herald he would speak here
Thursdayevening, Aug 25 in behalf
of Mis Ferguson.

Cotton Market Closes
1 To 11 Points Down

NEW YORK (.11 The cotton
market was generally lower Wed-
nesday under realizing or liquida-
tion combined with some southern
and local selling.

Futures cIomhI steady 11 to 14
point lower; October 7.41; Decem-
ber 7.5S-&- January 7.66; March
7.80-8- May 7.03; July 8.05.
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Norma
J. D. Biles is attendingthe drug-'Ar-

gists convention In Angelo. Koberg

Gold-Hunti- ng Expedition
MontanaWilds Being Planned

Group From Syracuse, Y.

ODESSA A gold hunting expcdl-,tha- f

tlon which promises thrilling ad
venture that far surpasea any of
the thrills related In our "best sell-
er" novels of today, Is being plan-
ned by five men from Syracuse, N.
Y., according to a statementmade
by JasperJones,ago 70, former re-

sident of West Texas now stop-
ping a few miles wost of Odessa.

E. Herbert Fendrlck Is leader of
the expedition, manager of the
municipal airport of Syracuse and.
Ralpn Q. Davis leavo Syracuse by
airplaneaboutNovember 1, headed
for a small lake at of the Sierra
Nevada mountains In Montana.

According to better known
as Jack Jones,of "Jack Did It"
fame, who for a great number of
years has been a sign painter In
West Texas told Fendrlch that the
bottom Of this little lake is cover.
ed with objects of gold, ifavlng once
uvea m mar, region, Jonesrelates
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ENID. Okla. (JF Two women
were drowned and a half dozen per
sons were reported missing Wed
nesday In flood watersat Enid
Cherokee following 12 inches of
rainfall which sent Cottonwood
creek out of Its banks.

The flood Inundatedthree blocks
at Cherokee with three and one-ha-lf

feet of water. Two hotels and
every store were flooded hun-
dreds were temporarily homeless.
Dridges and highways were wash
cd out and damage to livestock per
haps amounted to 5200,000.

More than 40 prisonerswere re
moved from county jail when
water roso feet In the build
ing.

It was reported two miles of the
Frisco tracks were under water
fourteenmiles south of Enid.

Convention Committee
ConferenceIs Called

Dr W. Q Hardy has called a
meeting of the convention com-
mittee for 8 15 p m. today In the
chamberof commerce offices In
the Settles hotel A complete pro
gram for the sheriffs convention
will be arranged

Members the committee are
Cat Boykln, B. T. Cardwell, Dr. C.
W. Deats, J D Biles, Wendell Bedl-che-

and Joe Kuykendall. A con-
vention site not yet been chos-
en for the association meetinghere
September 6--6.

JeanYoung of Little Rock,
is visiting her aunt,Mrs. Chas

the treasureIs closely guarded
by a fast dwindling tribe of In-
dians known as Thunderblrd In-
dians, and that securing It might
result In some physical struggle.
Jones Is preparing to go to 8alem.
Ore., to secure truck and burrows
for the expedition party after they
nrnve ai ine location.

Fcndrlck said tru party will leave
new iorK bdoui.jnov. i and fly o
the foot of the mountain and Uien
start afoot toward the lake. The
hlanea will mak dally nights to
tjia lake, dropping food supplies for

members making the searchi
The leader estimatesthat It will
take about seven months'to make
the trip unless some difficulty. Is
had with what remansof tribe
which guards the treasure, with
their lives. About will mnKe
up the personnel of the party In-

cluding n doctor, a coolt, 'packmen,
and other helpers. L ,
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HundredsPay
RespectsTo
CoahomaBoy

Son Of Mr. And Mrs. V. F.
Roberts Buried

Tuesday

While all stores In the town clos
ed, hundredsgatheredTuesday af-
ternoon at the Community taber-
nacle at Coahoma to pay respect
to the memory of Loran Davis Ro-
berts, son of Mr nnd
V. P, Roberts, pioneer citizens of
the community.

Almost every man, woman and
child In the community was pre-
sent, Joined by scores from Big
Spring, Abilene, Lubbock, Coloi
ado and other polnU.

E. W. McMillan, minister of the
Church of Christ meeting nt Abi-
lene Christian college, conducted
the services D. S Rile. of Lub-
bock, fomerly of Coahoma, led the
assembly In two hymns, by special
requestof the family They wtic
"The Home Over There" and
"Asleep In Jesur."

A mixed quartet fiom Abileneu".::V." ;"::.'.'..uiiaiiuii sang jiuiuc wun
Me" following the funeral tcrmon
of Mr. McMillan. As hundredsIi- -'

ed by the bier, banked high with
numerousfloral tributes, they sang
"Have Your Own Way Lord.'
Members of the quartette were
Miss ElizabethNelson, Mrs. Milton
Cranfill, Mr. McCook and Mr Mc-
Millan.

Members of the Coahoma Boy'
Scout troop, under leadership of
Rev. John Thorns,acted as a guard
of honor for their fellow scout, Lo--1

ran, whose sunny disposition" and
manly character made him belov-
ed of all, old and young alike

The youth had lived In Coahoma
all his life and his survived by his

munity. They nre Mr and Mrs. ,1

Robertsand Mr and Mrs M. S
Miller. A number of autiii and
cles also reside in and near r
homa

ReceptionCommittee
For PressAssociation

DelegatesIn Session

Public relationscommi tee the
chamber of commerce. Carl .

niomshleld. chairman, met Wed
nesday morning at the chambers!
offices In the Settles hotel, to lay
plans for the reception of delegates
attendlm? the West Texas Pressas
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sociation meeting In Rig Sprinjjl Senator Walter Woodward
Friday and Saturday this of Coleman, one the leading po--

V. Spence, E. Pi Ice, J "ileal figures of the state, will be
Pickle, and J. Richard Spann ,he Principal speakerat the
tended the meeting

Shiall's Itinerary
For Gov. Sterling

To Open Monday
FORT WORTH. (UP)-Sen- ator

Clint Small, first nrimarv candl- -

date for governor two ag.,.'
will tour parts of southwest, cen- -

tral and East Texas in lichnlf i,r
- n . .. .,"",t"'u' o, oirmnK. lie an--

nounced.
His Itinerary includes addresses
Waco next Monday night. Wax- -

ahachlethe following night. Corsl--

cona and Groesbcck the following
Wednesday

LegionHonors
DepartedVet
At RitesHere

Services For W. Senlell,
39, Held From Elierly

Home Wednesday
Military services for Walter Sen-tel- l,

39, was to be held this after-
noon at the Eberly Funernl Home

William Frank Martin Post of the

.? T t. be.'lel? tM" n,ter-

.....viivun 4WKIUU in cjiari;?- 1110
body was to be borne fromtho fam- -
ly home nt 1200 East Fourth short- -

sj UOIUID DC I V1CCS.
Ct.Ht.ll . t . . - -

In Wcathtfrford and died here An
18. He is survived by his wife. Mrd.
ixeii tientcll, his father, W. J. Scn-te- ll

of Weathcrford, one brother.
Charles Sentell of,Weatherfordand
three sister. Mrs. D. L. RoaVk of
Weatherford,Miss Mary Sentell of

Worth and Mrs. Paul John-
son of Weathcrford.

Pallbearers will be members of
the local American Legion post.

Merchants Ashed To
Display Flags During

Convention This HVefc

Merchantsof the city who have
nags are asked by the entertain-
ment committee for th$ West Tex-
as Press association, which will
meet here Friday and Saturday, to
place them In front of thelri places
of business on those days',and thus
add to the public expression of wel-
come to visitors.
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WomenAsk EmploymentOf
HowardCountyHomeAgent
Phillips MakesLocation For

To No. Edwards
Extension In Glasscock
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SenWoodward
To SpeakFor
SterlingHere

Meeting Scheduled For
WednesdayEvening

At Court House

public gatheringof the run-of- f cam
palgn here In behalf of Governor
Ross Sterling, the local Sterling
Club has announced

SenatorWoodward will speak on
the court house lawn Wednesday
evening. Aug 24 He will come here
from Lubbock, where he will speak
Tuesday evening Monday night he
"III PIr in Plainvlew

Arrangements will be made to
accommodate a large crowd It wa,
announced Senator Woodward has
i laltA.I h.rn n number of times....and lias many personal irienus
un,

I

Oling Mail Deranged
lJr t T lnny. Tc,l.ij ' "'" uiliuui 'O
Found Near Odessa

'ODESSA A voung man about 23

.,vmm nf. up. irlvlnr his name as1
n- - -

ttrlmms and his address as Dallas.
was found wandering through the

IN

Market

or Tuesday survey,
looking

approached
officers young Mann's
entered In Odessa, county

the
tured placed In EctorTAP
county redbeds

E V Headlee
after examination the boy
deranged due to of poison
uiuur Ul iiu
mitted having

Agent Jackson the Sinclair
Refining Co reported young

bf
mull on

0, od(.gsa TueA1 . mornln)?l
Officers haie attempted to In

,.nl.kl. tnll. ..l.AJt.. n,l
Angeles police to

the stories told the outh.

UVlft Ilrrkrr, 00, Is
Dead At Ra month illc

RAYMONDVILLE. (UP- )- Last
..11.11(11 .v.

uccRer, 1110 val-
ley resident and mate
John Nance Garner in the Texas
legislature. Decker diedat
here last night at age of 66.

Prior to service in the leg-

islature. Decker county Judge
district attorney of Harde-

man county. During world
he served overseasas a major, com-
mandingan Infantry battalion.

E. Johnstonof Hot Springs,
N, enroutehomo from Amarlllo,
visited the Herald office

machinist an

CAUSESHEAVY DAMAGE TEXAS
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SouthOffset
Well

--rJV. "", ' ' "

location for Phillips Petroleum
company's No 1 W Raker, south
offset to Tribal Oil company (Law-- .
son. ei an no Clarion

which recently extended
Coffee-Phillip- s pool of the Howard-Gl-

asscock field, has been

No. 1 T. W. Raker will be 150
from north and 200

feet fro mthc east line of the west
half of the northeast quarter of
section 21, block 35. township 2
south. T. P Jty. Co. Glasscock
county

Phillip holds lease to the west
half of northeast quarter of
section 21 Empire Gas & Fuel
Co the lease on the half
of the same quarter. like- -

'J wlu 8tart a test "oon
the "rlbal company's producer
diagonally on the southeast and

no. i i.aKer on me
Tribal Oil company has staked

location No 2 Edwards, 350
from south and. east lines of
th quarter of the south--

Sn7h LlTT&Pnv C""J?," .

r'Vca wuth offset T.m--
('ire anu a nagonai soutneaston-
sel D ''rumps

Trihnl .nmn-rx.'- .. xr.... i v.i- ,....., ,u-

.1,1.. ,j iituii .,1-- j jeei
uimru iu i.j irci nnu on a prora

barrels a.1 " P08"

hour,
underof and .

.allowable of banels. It Is 150
fMt

the
M' TAP

nortli part Odessa late GCCSDARGNG had drilled
afternoon, for his partner, ed last Saturday 4.000 In
"Jimmy" When by

the man and u c No Lay Powell,
fright- - wildcat, g

occupants He was cap--j tlon 11, block 35, township 2 south
and the survey, had drilled Sunday to
Jail 875 fct In
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said was

drinking
some iiuu, wiuvu au--
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John Sparks, southwesternOalnej
county In section 397

l'upnj'as Raised III
Rio Grande Valley

AI'Tlv Mini nA...... ih"".i .V ,,,'"" '""c
commer- -

grown Texas fruits. J. M. Del
Curto. chief entomologist of the
state departmentof agriculture, re-
ported 150 tons lalsod year In
the lower, Rio Grande Valley.

entered as drivers hr Ulg
Spring's automobile racing

scheduled for Sundayfrogram,on being built in
the Birdwell pasture near Wash-
ington Place, are arflvlng dally
with their

Posey Reeves of Oklahoma City
with his FrOntenac, No. 30 In which
he set an Oklahoma dirt track rec
ord and Billy Heston of Oklahoma

Amarlllo newspaper plant and 10 City, with his Model A special, No.
months ago purchased theSierra! S3 were the first to arrive.
County Advocate. He was accom-- J. M. Wllmot. promoterof a led

by his wife, his son, W. E. les of track programsIn West
Jr, and. Ernest Brlzendlna, ITuxas, said tht list lncom- -

MEMBER OF

wreckage or a residence at
(Associated Press Photo)

Offer Of U. S.,

StatePlaced
BeforeCourt

Delegation Attends Public
Hearing On County

Budget

More than twentj-flv- e women,
backed by farmers and business
men, Tuesday concentrated their
discussion and suggestion on the
Howard county budget to one
point, asking that a home demon-
stration agent be restored to the
county. The plea, the only one
made at a public hearing on the
budget, was made in the county
court room with all commissioners
and the county judge present.

Led by Ches' Anderson, wo-
men mado a spirited plea for re-

storation of the work under a co-

operative paying plan offered
throughstate federal aid. With
the exception of a very few, all
women were from rural sections
of Howard county

Judge H R. Debenport, presid
ing over the meeting, spoke for
the commission, although most of

lh "" was lven over to the
ns .,,,, he mtet Ju(j

Debenport explaining "this Is your
day

Mrs Anderson asked commis
sioners to work in enough for

?Be.nl. y rcvea"nK lnat nlne "

Among other things, Mrs. Ander-
son said it was possible for women
to market goods had been
taught to can, but prices were
poor without an agent to standard-
ize quality She told of how urban
women had made many calls on her
since discontinuance of the Wfrk
In hopes of getting information the
agent had given her.

Appropriation of $1,500 for the
work would be a great saving over
what the commissioners formerly.
paid, sne said. Besides being ad-
visable from dollars and cents
view, Mrs. Anderson pointed to
community projectsof clubs as an
extra value.

Speaking for the Overtan club,
youngest of all, Mrs. Charles Wil
liamson said she believed an agent
necessary if" rural people were to
realize full benefits of canning.

(CQNTiNunu on i'aoi: e

plete more than a dozen cars had
been listed for the elghtrevent card
arrangedfor Big Spring.

There will be no stock car events
all races to be for professional
drivers and cars only.

The complete programwill be an-
nounced Thursdayor Friday.

Among late entrants are Clyde
Blir JakeThompson, Amarlllo's
racing stars; Clarence- - Rogers of
Plainvlew with a Chevrolet special;
Burt Holley of Selinas, Calif, In a
Studebakerspecial, No. 0; D. XV.

Williams of SanAngelo, in a Front-ena- c,

No. 63,

tton test made 91 of oil the l1lmonstrat,on nKent, ,f
then r"'w'l benefitssecond ofs'.blPgiving a potential

2 1S barrels oil daily a daily of wor.k "ccom.r"9h'd an

from ,he ou,h llnp een ,0.rKan1l" ueTrore wor,k
frM from eajt (ne Bectonlwas January
lfl. block township 2 south. f,ho Plnted out that a representa--

of each clubIly Co gurv(,y was present.
firir.ifi A, c,inn.ti'u x?

to
lime

ran 1

a home Glasscock in

.....

wildcat

to

this

RacingCarsReachingBig Spring
For 8-Ev-

ent ProgramArrangedFor
SundayAfternoonOn Dirt Track

Men
first

a track

cars.

dirt
with

Mrs.

and

they

and
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Trial
Client Found
Guilty; Body

BesideAuto
One Of Four DefenseLaw

ycrs Shot In Head;
HandkerchiefIn Car

TULSA, Okla. (AP)J.
Earl Smith, of Tulsa, ono of
four attorneyswho defended
Harvev J. Bailey, convicted
Tuesday for a $32,000 bank
robbery at Fort Scott, Kan-
sas, was found mysteriously
slain beside his automobile
nearthe Indian Hills Country
Club hero Wednesday.

There were few clues to
identity of the killer. A, bul
let hole was in his head, an
other through the top of his
car, a third throughthe wind-
shield. No weaponwas found.
He had been dead about six
hours. A woman's handker-
chief was found in the car.

SAN ANTONIO (AP)
Prosecution in the court
martial trial of Lieut Her
bert C. Lichtenbergpr, former
Randolph field flyer, charged
with robbery of the Schertz
State bank, rested Wednes-
day. The defense will open
Thursday. Franklin Spears,
defense attorney, said lus
testimony would be finished
in oneday.

$2.25 Dividend
Paid By A.T.&T.

..lillH I

NEW YORK UP) Directors of
the American Telephone nnd Tele-
graph company declared regular
quarterly dividends of $225 per
shareWedneeday. The company Is
one of a. few in the nation's first
rank corporations which has main-
tained a regular dividend course
against onslaught of business ad-

versity since 1929.

LancasterCase
Given To Jurors

MIAMI, Florida W The case of
Captain W. N. Lancaster,on trial
for the triangle slaying ot Haden
Clarke, was given to the circuit
court Jury Wednesday.

Judge H. P. Atkinson Instructed
the Jury that to find Lancaster
guilty as a result of circumstantial
evidence, It must find circum-
stances Inconsistent with Inno-
cence.

27 Convicts

FreedDuring
TexasStorm

Simmons Says Ho Hasn't
ThoughtOf Them; Re-

pairing Damage

HUNTSVILLE UP) Twenty-seve-n

convicts freed fromthe Ramsey
state prslon farm No. 3 during the
Saturday storm had not returned.
Wednesday.

Manager Lee Simmons said ha
"hadn't given them a thought," Ha
said he was devoting his entire
time to rehablilating seven prison
farms damaged by the hurricane.

The Weather

Big Spring and vicinity 1'artly
cloudy tonight and Thursday, not
much change In temperature.

West Texas (West of 100th
meridian) Partly 'cloudy tonight
und Thursday, not much cliange In
temperature,

Kukt Texas Partly cloudy, prob-
ably thundershonersnorth, portion
tonight and Thursday, not much
change In temperature.

New Mexico Unsettled tonight
and Thursday, local thunderthow-er-s

In east nnd central portions
this afternoonor tonight, not much
cliange In teniK-rature- .

TEMPERATURES
P.M. AJfe.

Tues. Wed.
1:S0 , 89 77
3:30 .I....0S 78
3:30 .......82 74
4:30 93 73
0:30 03 73
6:30 ,....01 73
7:30 ,, 87 77
8:30 81 81
0:30 .....83 M

10:30 89 M
11:30 , ,w. ., .,,,...... 78y 90
13:30 ,..,...,.78 00
Sun sets 7:38. Sun rises 0:13,
Maximum jesterday03, minimum
70.
Precipitation,Vacs, "
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With TearsIn His EyesJohnGarner
DeniesChargesReportedWhispered

About Him iv. ., New England

Texan Attacks Religious Bigotry, Denies He DidNot
SupportAlfred E. Smith, Reiterates

SupportOf Pro Repeal

NEW YORK tears ln his
Rnftkr f!nrtur nought

Anderson, the,
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time,

prohibition
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statechairmanIn Massachusetts, as
paused ln his to the state
leaders.

"I began voting very early, when
I was the Texan replied, with
a smile playing on his ruddy
"and I want to say I never
split a democratic ticket.

"I In 1928 rn two speeches I
delivered in behalf of Smith that I
believed he was one of the greatest
leaders America ever produc-
ed "

speakerpaused, then added
"And I still believe that"

New Englanders applauded
Garner continued

'I think Smith would have made
one of the greatestpresidents
country has ever known

Repudiated Bigotry.
"It Is not a fact that the present

leadersof our party In the south.
ing. Mrs. Mellinger the like jou,, repudiated religious
win visu in i,amui a itw u. u bffotrv"" asked Chairman J How
fore returning

do ad Herald
ad be

be a out
do

O

Xfnn- -

said

...r

talk

19,"
face

that

said

had

The

The
and

this

and

ard McGrath of Rhode Island
"That Is true," Speaker Garner

replied quickly He paused, then
added

"And I would apologize for the
great state of Texas If a man had
told me Texas would have gone re-

publican ln 1928 I would have
thought htm crazy . .

"I hear that I am considered a
handicap to the ticket in the east
Of course I regret that. It reflects
of the religious bigotry we had In

The speakera Methodist by faith,
hesitated a moment, then continued
with quaveringvoice

"I have suffered from that big
otry more than you know, both po--
lltlcaly and personally communi-
cations threats suffered more
than you gentlemen realize at
tacks you people in New England
know nothing about Thatwill an--

swer your question
Tear Well Into Eyes.

There were tears welling In his
eyes as he finished A wave of ap
plause swept around theluncheon
table, at which more than CO king-
pins of the democratic campaign
were gathered

"How do you stand on the ques
tion of the 18th amendment?"

Davjd Wilson of Connec
ticut

"That Is a great subject to me,1
came the quick reply.

Again his face was wreathed In
the same amll h had worn earlier
In the day as he stepped from a
train that had borne him from
Hyde Park and Albany, where he

- '

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

hd conferred with his running
mate, Governor Roosevelt,

There was a lot of excitement
In Albany when New York's
"Jlmmle" Walker defendedhi
administration as mayor at an
ouster hearing before Governor
Roosevelt Ha hid a few word
for the crcwd that csthertd at
he left the hearing In the stats
ccpltol. He's shown below with
two of hit legal advisers, John
J. Curtln (left) and Supremo
Court Justleo Adelbert Rich
(right). (Associated Press
Photo.

continued, "I never voted for It,

I feel today as I did when It was
introduced.

"I voted agalns It then ou prin
ciple. Today I am against It for

I that same reason, with the addition.
al reason mat it is noi worsimt
ln this country.

"My position Is for outright re-

peal with no qualifications after
it Just repeal"

Asked About Shave
When the speaker stepped from

the train shortly before noon he
rubbed his chin and asked to be

taken to a barber shop.
From then on his routine was pos

"I am In favor of completely r- - UBg for photographs, being Inter--
voaing tne loin amendment,-- ne viewed, conferring the luncheon.
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VERDICT OP IOIINOI
This It to oertily that in 75 repealedtests mid
ol lour elssrett brands miarla
beat content of csch clftrette by Calorlm'
ter method... it shownthat OLD GOLD
from 112 to 156 B. U's. COOLER than the

other of beat
of tb smoke furtherconfirmed thefset thst tb
smok ot GOLD Is cooler.

Wssei) TEST1NO
G, Jack,

MA KeraH In Inrj mmt4 Moww"

mora and mora Inter-
views.

lata In the day h waa asked
what hla everting progran.would bo
and replied:

"Well, I guesa I've got a lot more
jabbering to do with these folks,
but I go to bed early, you know, so
they'll have to talk fast,"

Th Itinerary for his
tour was not announced, but he
hlmelf said howould come t6 New
York about the middle of Septem
ber, when Roosevelt atarta on his
campaign swing, "He'll go west ana
I'll travel through the oast for a
while

The Fred
Club At

The
Mr and Mrs Fred Stephenswere

host nnd hostessto the members of
th Tcfenl rtrlrlfr f?!tih Tuitailnv va
nlng at tho Settles Hotel for a Very
delightful party.

The roorri was decorated with n
profusion of f lowers from tho hot-,cs- s'

garden, great bowls
of foxglove

High score for the women visi
tors went to Mrs Lllburn Coffee
tnd for cjub members to Mrs Ed-

wards. Mr Porter made high tcorc
for the men v'sitors nnd Mr Serv
ice for (ho husbands.

I A delicious two course supper
was served after the gnmes to tho

members and guests
Messrs and Mmes A. E Service
R, C Strain, G T Hall. G R Por-
ter. Homer UcNtir. V. H. K1pwiI1.

Icn, Steve Ford, W W Inkman,
Geo. Wllke, Lllburn Coffee, M M
Edwards, L. W. Croft and Ebb
Hatch, and Mrs Raleigh Davis of
San

Given By
For

Miss Alice Leeper was hostess
Tuesday evening for one of the
moat unusual parties of the sea-
son when she the mem
bcrs of tho O C D Bridge Club
with an party

According to the Invitations the
guests were to check the
jobs Bridge contract, pooling,
games, waiting on table.

The evening was devoted to pool,
Indoor croquet and contractbridge

A clever yellow and black color
scheme waa carried out by the use
of yellow zinnias for decorations,
and a menu, consisting of
ple sherbert and chocolate cake
served on black glassware with yel
low dollies

Miss Wells made high score and
received a string of crystal bead
Miss Davis, who made low,
given a deck of cards

The members presentwere Mis-
sesValilla True, Irene Kanus, Fern
Wells, Mabel Robinson. Nell Dav--

of

of

In 75 of 4
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cigaretteschecked by scientists
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CHAPTEIt XIX
Mr i. Faxon joined the young

people at luncheon. Elizabeth
(Barry sister, had telephoned, she
said. Elizabeth, marrying early,

TTvan the mother of four frollcsomo
children and kept In daily touch

the Towniendmenage yet Mrs.
1

Cylth

15$

I

WR1M

Faxon mentioned her call as l( it
.yrere an occasion.

"want anythlnjfT" Barry Inqulr- -

"Juet to say hello. And to sug--

st that you might Ilko to drive
over for dinner thls.ovcnlng."

"That remind me!" Barry ex
claimed. "I thought It might bo n
good atunt to havo dinner at the
camp. There arc steaks aiound

.somewhere, aren't there T Jean
could make "

"Splendldl" Mrs. Faxon said de
lightedly and took the reins of
preparation out of Barry's hands
"XII send Jimmy down to get the
olace warm and dusted

Turning to Mona she went on,
"You should feel duly flattered

.Barry shows Uio camp only to his
closest friends, I've known of peo
ple to hint for weeks'

"It's my private thinking place,"
Barry admitted

After luncheon the four piled Into
Barry's roadster and made a tour
of tha countryside. They stopped

--for a tea at a small Inn and when
the returned to the motor car

rBarry drovo with Mona beside him,
3tevo and Lottie, In tho rumble
aeat, wereapparentlydeep In some
gay secret. Steves chuckles, punc
.lusted by Lottie's high-pitche- d

.chatter, reached Mona In the front
seat.

The car ran smoothly along the
highway, dipping with the hills,
rising sgaln amid rows of oaks and

It. It glided past the carefully
checkered meadows that made up
the d estates of the
rich.

Here all was luxury no huddled
"7s of tiny houses, no glaring

billboards, no small shops.
As the road twisted and turned

the sinking sun reddened, danced
aheadot them, danced to the left,
then theright againand finally dis-
appeared, as if to terminate the
pUasant game of hide and seek
thty had been playing. Almost Im-

mediately they were back at Twl-Und- s,

returning by a new road,
pusk settling In the trees.

The girls ran upstairs, laughing
and chatting.

"Hey you!" Barry called.
"That's for me," explained Lottie.

"Didn't I tell you he always calls
rns-thal- She turned and said
"WhatT"

"Hey you! Dlnher is broiling
Ootne on!4

Mrs. Faxon had gone ahead
with Jimmy and Jean and the
huge basketof supplies. Mona and
Lottie, Steve and Harry, set out to
follow over the gently freezing

SETTI.ES hotel
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP

U only national
known productsof proven In-

tegrity. Our service Is cheer-
ful, of a kind calculated to
make you feel welcome and
assure the best treatments
and service that can be given.

Hours 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Ph. ISti J. E. Payne, Prop.
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road, then struck out crosslots for
the camp.

On the veranda the appetizing
odor of broiling steakgreetedthem.
Jimmy, kneelingbefore the flame,
was guarding the piece de resist'
ance tenderly but relinquishedhis
place Immediately to Barry. Jean,
smiling from the kitchen door, was
mixing salad dressing. The camp
now was warm, cozy and delightful

Mrs. Faxon, busying herself nt
the table, called them at last td sit
down.

When they had finished eating
they turned on the radio and danc
ed. Mona puzzled at first decided
hat Barry wan avoiding her. When

he addressedher ho seemed to keep
the conversation on a generalnote.
The servants departed carrying
the emptied hampersand Mrs. Fa-
xon, from her cretonne fire-sea- t,

beamed on the little party approv-
ingly.

"She like us," Mona thought.
And she was right. Mrs. Faxon
thought Mona exquisite and her
friend, Lottie, refreshingand amus-
ing.

"Barry should have more good
times like this,' Mrs. Faxon was
telling herself. Loyal to each, the
dissension between Barry and his
uncle worried her She did her best
to help .each of them arrive at a
more complete understanding.

At last all of them left the little
camp wrapped In darkness 'and
silence. Mona thought, as she took
Stove's arm, that the whole dayhad
been over too soon. Lottie walked
with Barry and he told her of the
southerncross, of the tropics, and
the lunar rainbow he had seen onco
In

''Everyone was excited about the
lunar rainbow, I remember. Steve
and I had one to bed. The night
was lighted by the whitest moon'
light I had ever seen and after a
while it begin raining. I awoke,
heard a noise In the hotel court,
got out of bed and saw two natives
knifing each other down below. Be-

yond, above the houses acrossthe
street,was the rainbow a faint arc
of color When I mentioned It next
mornln everybody was much' more
excited about that than they had
been about the murder. Killings
were frequent enough but lunar
rainbows were rare!"

As Mona drew on her hat before
the mlrrow she thought with a
pang that In a scantquarter of an
hour she would leave this delightful
place. How easy her entrancehad
been andhow simple her departure'
Another 15 minutes and then an

Expert BATTERY
Charging Repairing

U.SJ. Batteries $4.95 Up
Phillips Super SenIce

Ph. 37 3rd & Goliad

SPECIAL
For August

Permanent Vaea 92, 4, $6
Fuclals $1 up
Shampoo A Marcel f 1

Shampoo is Finger Wave SOo
Finger Waie 25o
Henna SOo up
Call Early For Appointment

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 and 1344

Question on Site
Answer to Previous Puxilo'

TjMlElNMBjRjl ISIKLlBlrLCB

VEIITIOAIj
1 Queer
2 To bind.
3 Distinctive

theory.
4 Hymn tunc.
5 Musical

Instrument.
t Moccasin.
7 Either.
8 Itccclpt.
9 Merchant.

10 Capacious.
llFI&h, porgy.
12 Coin

13 Males.
18 Naked.
20 Shirt.
22 Peik.
23 Practical unit

of electrical
capacity.

24 Hood formerly
worn by tho
clergy.

25 Shallow
porous cup.

27 Cornered.
23 Name
29 To accumulate
34 Elder of a ralr
36 Was diizy.
37 King's home.
38 Peaceful.
39 To scatter.
40 Mandate.
41 Always.
43 Dwelling.
47 Ancient.
48 Greek "T."
49 Wine cask.
60 Data.
61 To hoot.
52 Unjust.
53 Mean fellow.'
r.G oil (suffix).
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exit through the door. She might
never enter Barry's life again)

She left Lottie busy before the
dressing table and descended the
stairs just In time to hear Jimmy
call Barry to the phone.

"Miss Dower calling" he said.

caught Mona'a hand In his own.
incru wu nu unu ctaa in me nan,
and he drew her Into the drawing
room.

"Does It make any difference 'o
you that,Steve Is my friend-?-" ho
asked."I mean, do you like me any
better because of that?"

Ills eyes, looking Into hers, 'were
troubled. "You didn't like me at
first at the office, did you?" Barry
went on.

Mona drew her hand away gen-
tly. "Of course I Ilka you," shesaid
promptly thouglf n trifle shakily.

Sho had wanted to see Barry
alone. Tho moment waa here now
and she hardly knew how to meet
It.

"I want to ask you something,
Mona," Barry went on. "I've asked
Steve. I've asked your loquacious
little friend, too, and now I'm going
to ask you. They'vo both encour-
aged me a little In the hope "

let.
Hope? the girls face was scar

"The hope that I'm not Intrud
ing. That the situationbetween you
and old Steve isn't serious. If I
hangaroundft bit dine with you
take you out once In a while am I
butting In? Hang It aro you in
love with Steve?"

Mona raised her eyes and look-
ed at him squarely.

"Steve has never asked me that,
Barry," she said.

"You see," he went on earnestly,
"If Steve were engaged to a girl
and I wanted to take her out to
dinner he" would cheerfully post-
pone the wedding ceremony and
persuadeher to go with me! That's
Steve!"

"He thinks a great deal of you,
I know."

"And he thinks a great deal of
you, Mona, too!" Once more Barry
graspedher handeagerly.

"Wouldn't the girl's feeling In the
affair matter to Steve at all, Bar

J DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST
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ry?"
Mona gently asked,
"Of course. But Steve wld per-

suade her that I was the Deat bet.
He'd makeher think '

They were lnternrntedhv a shout
from without. Bright headlights
mrew tne Hedges Into artificial day--
ngni as me car smashed Into tho
.darkened spacebefore the entrance.
move, Darencadcd, jumped from
the driver's seat ami rnc.1 in iiu
door.

"All set'" he called. "Tim lnnl
ravishing, Lottie. Make It snappy.
win youT Where's Mona?"

"You are the most beautiful
thing in the world." Hnrrv u.n hv.
Ing softly when Stevo appeared
tne aoor.

Barry turned. "Well we don't
seem to be getting anywhere," he
said smiling. "Stove, as soon as 1
get this girl halfway agreeablo to
a dinner dato you and Lottie have
to break In and ruin everything'"

"You can dato her up any time "
Steve said. "I've got to be In town
by 10-3- Come on everybody
ready?"

"All right then," Barry was say-
ing In a low tone. "Havo dinner
with me Monday? Tuesday then?
Confound It, Wednesday?"

"Call me Wednesday morning, '
Mona agreed and the threeof them
wero off,

Monday and Tuesday passed for
Mona In a glow of happiness. She
was to see Barry Wednesday.

BUI Barry did not call on Wed
nesday. The telephone rang frequ-
ently. Five calls came for her but
none was from Barry At four o'
clock Steve telephoned.

Barry was 111, he said. Out at
Twllands. Mrs. Faxon was afraid
It was Influenza.

(To Be Continued)
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Amherst Husky
On Week'sBill

InCasinoRing
"Bed" McOlnty hard-hittin-

swaggering Irlshmari from Am
herst, will featuro Thursday eve
ning's bill at tho Casino, according
to Promoter T. O. Neal, who an-

nounced the today. Mc-

Olnty, who made his first appear-
ance before the local fans last
Thursday, will face Chalk Russell,
Big Spring, In the six round main
event.

a four round semi-fin- Joe
and Jim Venablc,

pair of heavyweights from Big
Spring and Colorado respectively,
will exchange blows. Brlckhouse
scnlts 185 pounds while Venable Is
a pound lighter.

Thrco three-roun- d

ore on schedule. T a 130
pound Mex, wilt clash with Casey
Jones, sand-lo- t baseball player
who did a bit of scrapping In the
army, In the curtain raiser, whllo
Clifton Smith, lllch fnnthnll
plajer. will enter the ring against
hod L.uion, 352, Big Spring. In the
second event. Smith weighs 155.
In the final nrellm Frnnlc n1l 11rt
Big Spring, meets
mamon, i&v.

Tickets aro on snlc at Masters
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Modern Every Respect
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ShortTime
SubscriptionOffer!

DAILYHERALD
from now until December1st:

By Mail- -
--anywhere in Texas
--for new subscriptionsonly

Bv Carrier--
--anywhere Big Spring

subscriptionsonly
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If you live nearBig Spring there is someonenearyou

who sendsus NEWS. We want to know all about you :

and your activities. Our correspondent in your com-

munity will send your NEWS to us...Get in touch

with her and tell her what you are doing. Or if you

wish you may bring or mall the news to us. Wo wlU

toU othersabout you and teU you aboutothera gi

The Regular Rate Is 50c Per Month

in
--for new

The RegularRate Is 60c Per Month

ft-'-

$1 00

$120

SubscribeToday You Will Receive &e PaperFrom Now Until Dec. 1, 1932

There's

Herald Correspondent

Your Community!

The sooneryou subscribethe more papersyou will getl
This special"Short Time SubscriptionOffer" will give
you theDaily Herald from NOW until December1, 1932,
at a ratethat allows you a saving of fifty to sixty cents.
That'sa saving worth making! Take advantageof the
Special Offer at once . . . The quicker you act the more
issuesyou will receive.

Usethecoupon in the lower right hand corner . . . Print
your nameand address. . . and mail your subscription ,.

now. This offer is for NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY and '
is madeasa meansof makingnew friends and readers
of the Herald.

The regularrate from now until December1 is: by mail
$1.50; by carrier, $1.80. The saving you will make do-crea- ses

whenyou delaysubscribing... DO IT NOW! j
Send Stamps, Check or Money

Order With This Coupon---

The Big SpringDaily Herald
Big: Spring, Texas
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono insertion:8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum; 3c per lino per
issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly'

Ten point light face type double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisement ncccpted on "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertions must be given.

Telephone728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
REWARD for recovery of two red

brlndlo bull dogs; 15 months old,
strayed or stolen. Notify Walter
Fry, Slandollnd Oil Co, Rosa
City., Phone 1311 Forsan

Help YTtd-Fcm- alo 10
SPECIAL- -' Ono month only

Realistic permanent 4; others
redured. A net free with each
fined Wave and shampoo; cut
and wave 40c. Fhone W2. No-bor- s

Beauty Shop 711 .'branis
CULTURED Christian young wom-a-n

to live In home and do house
work for family of three. Reply,
giving training and references,
Box K-2- 1, care of Herald

FINANCIAL

Monoy to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
paymentsare made nt this office

COLLINS & GAItRETTT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second Phono 86?

Radio & Accctsorics 17
J175 Majestic radio, cheap. Will

sacrifice cash. See It at 603H
Lancaster

RENTALS

Apartment 26
THREE-roo- furnished stucco

apartment, garage; everything
private Call at 206 West 9th

NICELY furnUhed apartmentnear
high school Phone974-- or call
at 1011 Johnson St

FURN. apt. 2 rooms 4 screened
sleeping porch; modern 307 N
8th. Call 598

Rooms & Board 29
LARGE cool room, with board fa

week. Breakfast 25c. lunch or
dinner 30c. Mrs. Cooper, 601
Gregg St

Rouses 30
FURNISHED and unfur hed

houses and duplexes. Phone 511
Cowden Agency. "Rental Agents
of the City."

NICELY furnished house; modern;
water furnished; 506 Runnels
Phone1100--J after 11 p. m. or call
at 705 Runnels.

unfurn. house b. slpg. pch
gar. 803 Gregg, apply 800 Scurry

4- - -

as

,

an

or

for
8L

FURN. or unfurnished housa or
duplex. Phone 167.

FOR RENT OR SALE Two
houses nnd baths; modern

Can pay out like rent. No down
payment See owner, Marvin
Hull. 204 Runnels

Used Cart 44
FOR TRADE One 1929 model

Ford Truck, for a Ford pick-u- p

W, W. Davison, Call. Texas
BARGAINS. 1932 Chevrolet De-Lu-

Sedan, two 1930 Che-- . rolet
coupes: 1930 Bulck coupe, 1930
Marnuctt coach 1929 Ford
coach. ,. .arvln Hull. 204 Run
nels.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS

1 '30 Ford Std Coupe with Jum-- ,

bo Balloon Tires.
1 '28 Bulck Coups
I "20 Ford Tudor
1 '29 Ford Pickup
1 "29 Ford Town Sedans
1 '30 Austin Delivery J75

. 1 30 Chevrolet Coupe

VVOT.COTT MOTOR CO.
PhoneC30 4th at Main

' Political
Announcements

Tho Birr Spring Dafty Herald
la authorized to publish the
'olwwinrj namesor candidates
subject to action of tho run-f- f

democratic primary, Au- -

SU3t27, 1032:
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
G. W. ROBINSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. BWISJSJD

LOWIE. FLETCHER
i For Public Weigher (Precinct
--

- No.l):
. J.FORY

EBB HATCH
'wiFor Constable (Precinct1):

, S.M.McKINNON
'SETHPIKE

For State Senator:
:.. r(S0th District)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
G. E. LOCKHART

YankeesWin

Ninth In Row

Earnslinw Losinc Pitcher
To Indians; Browns

Take-- Gnme

NEW YORK The Yankees ran
their winning streak to nine
straight games Tuesdayby defeat-
ing tho Detroit Tigers, 13--8 and 7--3.

JohnnyAllen held Ihe Tigers to six
hits In the second game while Tony
Lazerl hit his third homer of tho
day.

FIRST GAME:
Detroit 130 000 121 8 13 1

New York . 410 032 03x IS 14 0
Whjtehlll, Morrow, Uhle and

Ruel, Deautels;MacFayden, Moore
and Dickey.

SECOND GAME:
Detroit 001002 0003 0
New York . 004 010 02x 7 8 0

Wyatt and Hayworth; Allen and
Dickey.

INDIANS 3. ATHLETICS 1
PHILADELPHIA Mel Harder

held the Athletics to eight hits, In
cluding a homer by Haas,Tuesday
to help the Cleveland Indians down
the leaguechampions 3 to 2. Earn-sha- w

allowed the Indians seven
hits, one a hdmer by Myatt
Cleveland ... 010 020 0003 7 0
Philadelphia 000 000 0202 8 1

Harder and Myatt; Earnshaw
and Cochrane.

DROWNS 3, RED HOSE 3
BOSTON St. Louis took a series
opener Tuesday from the Red Sox,
3-- In a pitchers' battle.
St. Louis 100 010 0103 7 1
Boston ... .000 100 0012 7 0

Stewart and Ferrcll; Durham,
Kline and Connolly.

SENATORS 5, CIOBOX 3
WASHINGTON Stogtnc a four- -

run rally In the eighth Inning, the
Washington Senators Tuesday
nosed out Chicago 5-- In the series
opener.
Chicago 000 030 0003 11 2
Washington .000 001 04x 5 6 0

Baston and Berry; Crowder,
Weaver and Spencer, Berg.

PiratesSave
SecondPlace

I Derringer Helps "Win Own
Game; CubsAnd Giants

Winners

: i

.

-

PITTSBUnGH-T- he Pirates sav-
ed second placoTuesday when they
rallied in the eighth Inning to de
feat tho" Brooklyn Dodgers. 0.

Lsrry French won his own game
wi' a double that started the win-
ning rally.

The score
BrOokl n 000 000 0000 , 7 1

Pittsburgh .. 000 000 04x i 8 0
Clark and Lopez, Sukeforth;

French and Grace

CARDINALS 3, PHILS I
ST. LOUIS Paul Derringer,

rookie Cardinal pitcher, helped win
his own game Tuesday by batting
In one run and scoringanother, the
Cnrdlnals defeating the Phillies 3--

The score
Philadelphia 000 001 0012 8
St. Louis .... 010 020 OOx 3 8 (

Rhcm, J. Elliott and Davis; Der-
ringer and Mancuso.

BRDiNS 4, WARRIORS 3
CHICAGO A desperateninth In-

ning rally Tuesday gave the Chi-
cago Cubs a 3 victory over Bos
ton. The Braves Scored three in the
eighth and Dutch Brandt had the
Cubs shut out unUl they caughtup
wiui him in the final Inning for
all their runs.

Tho score:
Boston 000 000 0303 10 1
Chicago 000 000 0044 8 1

Brandt, Cantwell and Hargrave;
Warnekeand Hartnett.

GIANTS 2, CINCINNATI 1
CUtfCfNNATI Fred Fltislm- -

mons held ths Ileus to four hits
Tuesday and the New York Giants
wun 2-- BUI Terry's double and
Llndstrom's single brought
winning run In the ninth.

The score:
New York ....000 000 1012
Cincinnati ....010 000 0001

Fltzslmmons and Hogan, O'Far-rel-l;

Carroll and Lombard L

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips are
In San Angelo attending the drug
gist's convenUon.

Order Good, Clean

PRINTING
And Get ,11

HOOVER'S PRINTTNQ
SERVICE

316 East 3rd St. Fheaa Ml

ExportsLose

ToSteerNine

HoustonHits Five Homers
In One Inning To Win

Fifteen To Six

DALLAS After being 0--1 behind
at the end of the third Inning, Dal-
las rallied for two runs In the
fourth and six In the seventh to
beat,Beaumont, 7. Tho defeatcut
Beaumont'spennant lead to ono
game over Dallas. Dick McCabe
started for Dallas but was knocked
from tho mound In tho third when
Beaumontscored five runs. George
Murray relieved McCabo and pitch-
ed superb ball to win his 20th game
this season.
Beaumont ... 010 001 000 7 10 2
Dallas 100 200 6009 11 2

Collier. Bewell, Sullivan and Pa-
sek: McCabe, Murray and McMul- -
lcn.

BUFFALOES IB, SrORTS fl

TYLER The Houston Buffaloes
hit five homersIn one Inning Tues-
day' night and beatTyler 15--

The big Inning was tho fourth.
Second BasemanNarlcsky hit two
of the homo runs. Tho otherswere
contributed by Rye, .Carey, and
Medwlck. The Buffs made nine
runs on eight hits In that inning.

Ralph Judd pitched good ball
for the Buffs with the exception of
the Tilnth Inning, when Tyler scor-
ed five runs. Three Tyler pitchers
tolled In vain.

The five homers in ono Inning
tied the Texas league record. The
exploit had been performed twice!
previously.
Houston .. .030 901002--15 19 8
Tyler 000 001 005 6 11 0

Judd and Funk; Jaohym,Cham-
bers. Nltchblas and 0"Nell, Sulll-- I
van.

INDIANS 5, CANNmALS 4
LONG VIEW A rally of 6 runs

In the fifth Inning here Tuesday
afternoon gave San Antonio the
second and lost game of the series
5--4. Lefty Griffin was driven out
of the box.

Hartland Cllft continuedhis hef
ty hitting by banging out two sin-
gles and a home run. His four
base hit came with one on In the

the

fourth.
Galveston opens a three-gam-e se

ries here Wednesday.
San Antonio 000 050 0005 0
Longvlew 001 201 0004 10 0

Gabler and Bradbury; Griffin,
Stiles and Severeld.

PIRATES 4. FANTHEPfl 3
FORT WORTH Fort Worth

mad a ninth Inning effort to over-
come the Galveston Pirates but it
realized only two runs and the

of
k"w b""c series, winning --s Tues-
day afternoon.

Paul Cribble, pitching for the
Cats, allowed Galveston only 9 hits
against 11 off George Darrow but
he didn't keep scattered at
the right time.
Galveston . . 100 021 000 4 9 1
Fort Worth . 000 100 0023 11 1

Darrow and Allen: Grlbble and
Warren.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

San Antonio 5, Longvlew 4

Galveston 4, Fort Worth
Beaumont 7, Dallas 9.
Houston 15, Tyler 6.

American League
Detroit 6--3, New York 13--

Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 2,
Chicago 3, Washington1 5.
St. Louis 3, Boston 2.

National League
Brooklyn 0, Pittsburgh 4.
New 2, 1.
Boston 3, Chicago 4.
Philadelphia2. St. Louis 3.

TEASI STANDING
Texas League

Team W. L.
Beaumont 33 18

32 17
Houston 26 22
Galveston 22 26
Longvlew 22 27
Tyler 22 28
San Antonio 19 28

Pet

Too Much Back!
BBSS .HsSk

.673

.653

.458

.449

.440

.401

WFA ,!'

I am HBwI'""-1-
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1
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That's what the Judges at the
Olympic games said about the div-

ing costume worn by Jans Fauntz.
Chicago diving queen, so she
to don a more conservative swim-
ming suit. (Associated Press Photo)

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS niSHOP

C. V "Cap" Lyman, Breckenrldge
links Star, has announced that he
has Intentions of entering the sec
ond annual Big Spring Country

early
lember and thinks that hisportion! seat
of the statewill be

the championshipflight

Bobby of
place, Breckenrldge we win
the Big Spring Country Club, take
credit for a 6 to 6 tie between San
Angelo and Big Spring on

lhrou8h

stalling,

evening.

Graveyard
urimespn me afternoon.

the Identity

comments Mexican
enemy Coahoma

Dallas

fixed things, you have.
and single-hande- d a 'close
game" Campbell describes the

mentor, who was none

Fort Worth , 19

American League
New York 78
Cleveland
Philadelphia
Washington
Detroit
St. 53
Chicago
Boston 28

National League
Chicago 61
Pittsburgh 61
Brooklyn 62
Philadelphia
Boston 58
St. Louis .... .

New
Cincinnati ....

30

46

53
60
74
83

52

59

68

GAMES TODAY
Texas league

Houston at
Galveston at Longvlew
Beaumont Dallas
San Antonio Fort

League
St. Boston.
Chicago at Washington.

at New York.
Cleveland Philadelphia.

National League
Brooklyn Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Louis.
Boston at Chicago
New York at Cincinnati.

TIIERON HICKS
Watchmaker Jeweler

Located In
Cunnlngluun-rhlllp- s No. 1

Main

TOWNS THAT GROW

INTO CITIES

those that boastof Industries,boost, and us
products.

Ths High Quality of COSDEN LIQUID enables
car owner to premiumperformanceat no extra cost
and at the same um make a constructive

bettering own position economics;
BUY IT

t-- l
.iTM .&(

had

50

contribution

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors a,

(We would force rather than wish prosperity)
Scurry Pk&ae

than Bill Stevens, as saying.
"Sure," Campbell smirked,

the little fixer
If we get beat today," local site as the West Third diamond.

coach raged," it's your fault. You've
sure done It already."

"And what have I done."
"You've made Scrap-iro-n Grimes

mad with those things you
about him having no hair on his
head and a teeth In his mouth
and being a leather-face- d fellow
that would have to think twlco be--

iforo he could remember what hap-
pened before he was twenty-on-

xouve made him mad 'cause he
told our fullback he was mad "

"Tho game In a 0 to 6 tic
San Angelo would have won had
we written Just ono more sentence
attacking tho great Scrap-iro-n.

The always blamed us for
tie. He would havo blamed us

for the San Francisco earthquake
only he knew wo weren't there
tho Campbell recentlywrote.

.388

.595

.549

.545

464

Tho new official football
guide Is now on the market,
and onto the Southwest
Conference summaryIs a para-
graph or so of praise Texas
high school fmttlmll. Wjntt,
Smith, Groseclose, all of Abi-
lene, and Stevens of Ranger
were named ni Uio outstanding
plajcrs of District 3. Tho nioiit
vnltiablo labels In District 4
were licstowcd upon

of nig Spring. George Dclk-r- r
of San Angelo, and Homer

Ila.-nr-tt of McCamey.
l tay is to be thanked

'he footnote the downtown Dallns
feted banquets

.- - .anu opportunity
watch Denn's In action.

"Red" McGlnty. the baltllnir
Irishman, will har plenty
competition Thursday evening
vthen he steps Into the ring
ngolnst "Chalk" Russell, nig
Spring, will hae n four-poun- d

ndvantage. RiiSNell
had quite a bit of experience In
amateur and professional cir-
cles, Is tall with a long reach,
and packs a healthy wallop.
McGlnty, however, shoued a
world of fight In his previous
appearanceand will be the fa-
vorite.
Promoter Neal promises plenty

to all spectators his
"There'll be no

Qirty lighting, and frameups,
ne promises.

Club tournamenthere In Sep-- admission

In

Campbell

55c a reserved

Incidentally Promoter Neal has
been fortunate In securingthe serv-
ices Mr. Lex A. James for

the same referee tomorrow This
mean, not 'well-know- n r,n

the

doubt considerably to the
entertainment.

Field in 1930. Can.pbell There be baseball games
cioinu uiai -- acrp-iron local sandloU
the mainstay of the San Angelo j but exact of the teams
team, oecame incensed some cannot announced at this time

he made while serv-Th-e Tigers announcethatmade a clean sweep thehngas sports editor of the Herald will play on the''

them

3.

York Cincinnati

.542

You've
caused

lo-

cal other

68
69
62
58

Louis
3C

59

56
York 52

51

35

47
51

56
58

57
60

Tyler

at
at Worth.

American
Louis at

Detroit
at

at
St.

Now

217

Are buy their

OAS every
enjoy

toward his

2nd 81

wrote

few

ended

coach
that

at
time,"

690

523
469

.327
.246

540
535
504

496

429

tacked

for

Tack Den-
nis

Joe for

of

action at
cards. no

no

L

for

be

North Side field Mr, Whlttington
of the Cosden Refinery makes the
same declaration and names the

the
Lex A. James expects to send his
White Collars against the Midway-Cent- er

Point combination.
hapsthe scramble with all be work
ed out somehow.

And now we must apologize
for nny and all errors In the
summary of tho Big Spring-Midlan- d

golf match and npol-oglz- o

for the samo Mr. Jackson
of Midland defeated Thcron
Hicks 2 up Instead of 3 to Z,
and Doc Aklnn won over Hilly
Morgan 6 and 4. nnd
Akin dropped low ball on the
nineteenth green. Dr. Ilaxley
defeated l)r Arch Thomas 4
nnd 3 Instead of vlce-ers- a, on
was proclaimed In Monday's
Herald.
In the future these stories will

be furnishedpromptly and exactly.
;In the past It been hard to get
in loucn wun anyone wno couni
give complete, accuratereports on
Sand Belt matches

Dallas Welcomes
RowlandWolfe,

ChampTumbler

DALLAS. (UP) Seventeen-year--

old Merrill Rowland Wolfe, world
champion tumbler and star of the
oniiru states Olympic team, was

He Is utayi"para1et'
at andliat referred th SgiM.i.r.mJ""! public

tin..... relMirntlnnav.nuj; knic, nsa ''I But likeot

who

of

and

of

add

at of

ithey

HIcUs

all son, Emmett.
prise and his most evident Joy wasi
In seeing his mother and fathur
here Wolfe's fnther, M. P. Wolfe,1
brought his wife and daughter,
Margaret, from their home In Cleve
land to tho welcome here The trio
very nearly missed meeting the
youth when a crowd surrounded
the American Airways plane Which
he rode from coast, at Love
field. A policeman finally came to
their aid and opened a path thru,
the crowd to youth's side.

The reception Included a parade
through downtown Dallas with the
firemen's and police band at the
lead, a luncheon and a dinner at
the Dallas athletic club. Young
Wolfe wore the colors of the Athle-
tic club In the game.

Wolfe's second greatestthrill, he
said, came when William Denton,

Tickets are still 25c for general forced his way through the crowd

night's

will two
this

the

.595

.496

has

Per

has

same

to his side. Denton, also from Dal
las, competed also In the Olympic
games, placing second In the flying
rings events.

who arrived home yes
terday, shared honors with Wolfe
here.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
SenIce--

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

rhone 420

Profit EarnedBy
Olympic Games

LOS ANGELES, (UP) The
tenth Olympiad which drew the blg
gest crowds tn Olympic
plad for Itself and netted a profit.
Zack Farmer, secretary6f the or-
ganization committee, raid.

A final financial report has not
yet been made.

Unofficially It was estimated
more than 550,000 persons saw the
events In tho stadium, that 100,000
witnessed the swimming events nnd

' that moro than 250,000 went to the
I
rowing races at Long Peach.

Babe Didrickson
To Run In Chicago

Thursday Night
DALLAS, (UP) -- Mildred Babe

Dldrlkson, Dallas girl star of the
Olympic games, will appear In the
Olympic champions track nnd field
meet Thursday night at
field, Chicago.

Miss Dldrlkson prcvlouijy hadde
clined to enter the exhibition but
changed her mind after receiving
an urgent appeal from J. Lyman
Bingham, assistantto the president

claJon,organization sponsoringthe
meet. Babe sentword yesterdayshe
would participate.

Mrs. E. S, son,
have returned from
Oklahoma, where visited

boys, the biggest cr

the

the

Denton,

"Right this
if you please,

Bright SpotsIn
Business '

WASHINGTON Farm prices'
History, I rose 10 per cent In tho month end

cd July 15, tho biggest for any
month In three years, according to
the departmentof agriculture.

GREENSBORO, N. O Wagca
Increased 10 to 12 petcentby

Southern Silk Mills, Inc., affecting
225 employes.

HAMMOND, Ind. A 5,000 tons s
month Increase In finished steel put
put for August Is reportedby tho
Inland company for Its Haro

plant.

HAMMOND, Ind. Approximate
ly 100 men have been recalled by
the Universal Portland Co

company.

CHICAGO Thirteen hundred
men have returnedot for two
weeks at the Sllvls Illinois shops

Soldiers of the Island Railroad line.

WASinNUTONr UP) Three men
were Indicted by agrandJury Tuts..--. ...-..- .

of the amateurathletic union aso--' day for participating In the fight'

Dorsett and Elm-
er, Pauls Val- -

'ley, they

gain

were

about

Steel
mnnd

Atlas
Iment

work

Rock

lng between war veteransand po-

lice, which led to ejection of tha
bonus army from Washington,

J. B. Coe of the Co and Parks
lumber company was here from
Amarlllo Monday on a business
trip.

STEEL!
Steel especiallymadefor us

is first step in producing
Gillette BLUE SUPER-BLAD- E.

Then secret tempering and man-

ufacturing methods make this
bladea revelation. Try it andsee.

way,
sir! 5

Unlessyou happento be an invited guestof theBritish

Royal Family, the best way to "see" Windsor Castle is

under the corivoy of a uniformed guide. In a sing-son-g

patter,he will tell you its history . . . point out thingsof

interest whose full significance would escapethe un-

attended tourist

It also savestime and shoe-leath- er to use"guides"

when you do your marketing at home. Theseguides

are the advertisements in this paper. They tell you

where,when, and theequally important"how much."

By consulting the advertisements,you know in ad-

vancewhat the storeshaveto offer. If .you arepressed

for time,,you can do your shoppingby telephone,with'

the newspaperbeforeyou as adefinite guide. Readthe

advertisements. . the big ones and the little ones.

"Step this way," the advertisements say, saving
i

time and lost motion.

nMWuMwuati

THREE INDICTED'

the the
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tateAuditor SaysFergusonHas
Maliciously Juggled FiguresIn

His ReportOnExpectedDeficit
Slate Auditor Moor Lynn

took exception to what he termed
"malicious figure Juggling" DV

James E.Ferguson,by which Mr
Ferguson seeks to disprove the
Auditor's estimate that, there will
be a deficit of only JJM.llulfl In
the General Revenue Fund at the
endof the next fiscal year

Lynn's statement Is as follows.
"James E. Ferguson has often

usedthe phrase,'Figures never lie.
but liars often figure.' The August
4th Issue of the FergusonForum
strikingly proves the truth of this
old adage. On page three of this
sheet are found these, two para-
graphs;

These excessive rates reduced
to dollars and cents as shown bjy
me calculationsor tne comptroller
show that the estimateddeficiency
(and deficiency means In the red)
In the general revenue fund after
giving credit for all the prospective
revenuesfor the government to the
State will be four million, seventy--!
nine thousand, two hundred twenty--

nine dollars and thirty-fou- r
cents (J4,0799Jt) at the end of
the next fiscal year and for the
available school fund the defl-- l
elebey will be five million, eight
hundred eighteen thousand, seven1
hundred fourteen dollars and thlr- -'

ty-o- cents (W.81S.714.31). To
this Is toTe added a deficiency ac-

cruing at the end of this month as'
shownby the Comptroller's records

Jof threemillion, nine hundredfour-
teen thousand, seven hundred thirty--

four dollars and forty-seve- n

cents. ($3,914.73447).
'Adding to these three items to-

gether the now official records of
the Comptroller's office show that
the state of Texas after taxing the
people In forty-seve-n different
ways Is facing a total deficiency orl
debt of thirteen million, eight hun--
dred eleven thousand. seven hun-
dred forty-eig- ht dollars and twelve
cents, I1MU.74S.12.')

"A careful readerneeds less than
nn elementaryknowledge of arith-
metic and State government to de--'
tect at least two glaring and gross
errors In these two paragraphs
Both are cunningly designed to
mislead. One of the errors, pb-- j
viously and flagrantly studied, is'
,3,14.734.47 In his favor

"He estimates a deficit in the
GeneralRevenue Fund at the end
of the present fiscal ear totaling
43.914,73447. and estimates J4 4

as the deficit at the end of
the next fiscal year He adds thfse
two figures together, adds the total
thus obtained to another figure j

and obtains a grand total of
but Mr Ferguson care-

lessly --or. perhaps carefully for-
gets that his estimated 1932 deficit
of 33.914 734 47 Is Included in and
becames a part of the 1933 deficit
Of 34.079.22934. '

"Mr Ferguson's political nrith-jn-ti- c

makes the final figure more
than three times as large as hts
own statementof what the deficit
in the General Revenue Fund 'may
be' at August 31, 1933 By the
same sort of logic, a man with an
overdrawn bank account of J2000
today, and $10 00 tomorrow, would
figure he owed the bank 33000

"The second error Is a studied

v

!

DRESSES

Inference that the School Fund Is
a part of the General Revenue
Fund. Any legislator any school
man. will advise you that the
School Fund Is entirely separate
from the General Reenue Fund
It Is NOT administered by the
Governor nor can It by the wildest
flight of demognguery be linked
with either theGovernor s office or
the General Revenue Fund yet Mr
Ferguson would lead the casual
reader to believe that the States
General Revenue Fund faces a
313.000,000 deficit

"Using his own figures the
worst he can claim is n possible
deficit of 34.079.22934 In the Gen
eral Revenue Fund at the close of
the next fiscal year The State
Auditor estimated in his rcpot of
May 10. 1932. that the probable
deficit would be only S3.M110 16.

,"The figures used by Mr Fergu
son purport to hae been taken
from the statement submitted to
the Automatic Tax Hoard In a
statement to the press dated Au
gust 13, 1932, the State Auditor has
shown that those figures were
computed on the basis nf an auto-
matic mechanical formula whirh
could not take Into account certa.n
new sources of revenue, changes in
economic conditions and lapis of
appropriations made by the I.egis
lature

' His latent misstatement but
further evidences the lengths to
which Jim Ferguson will go in jug-
gling figures for his own political
advancement Just such mnlicious
juggling the people could cxpect
were Jim Ferguson ever again ele-
vated to a position of trust in Tex- -

WOMEN
(CONT1NTED FtuiM rr;R 1

sewing, arid saving projects She
held that an agent wis necessary
as a leader to keep work going
Mrs O. L. Thorpe of the Vealmoor
club, besides reiterating statements
of Mrs Williamson, told of Impor-
tance of an agent to the girls and
boys of her community

Mrs J F. Sellers of the
expressed the opinion

that an agent would be a paying
proposition in dollars and cents
'There are so many things we can
do. but without a leader, we start
the work, get tired, and loso hope
It also hasa social meaning, bring-
ing more interest in our communi-
ty she said

r'nmi It liar
Next Mrs fi W Davis repre-

senting the R Ear club, te -- tif u d to
the ben. fi's of the work savins
that the cljb broe up wa.tioa for
another aeent La-- t vear she said

he so'd $50 more produ e hre
nan this principally because there

was no agent to uige and guide
hr Work efftitcl by an njent
represented all phasesof home life
and a. a tax paver Mrs Davis said
she reserved the neht to petition
commissioners for that agent

Others to speak were Mrs How-
ard of Mocre where ti.ere is no
active club Mrs Howard Is a
teacher and said she had come In
intimate con'act v.ith tho needs of

Women's& Misses9

gxw
a o . ,

de.aW
& Becausethey'reodd lots

Becauseof Incomplete sizes

BecauseWard'sdo notcarry
merchandiseover

All DressesFormerly $2.88 now
Originally much higher priced, but
we're closing them out because
they're mostly one or two pf a
kin.d A wide variety But not in
all sizes.

All now
The same fine dresses from our

stock that sold for nearly
double this price. But out they
go to make room for

All now

These are our finer Dresses of
fabrics and

Find your size and you get
a indeed! .

$1

DressesFormerly $4.95

regular

incoming
merchandise.

$1

DressesFormerly $6.95

superior distinctively
styled.

bargain

All Summer Hats Priced At

25c and 49c
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A ROOSEVELT FOR HOOVER
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Mrs. Edith Kermlt Roosevelt, widow ot former President
Roosevelt, leaves the plsne that took her to Washington for President
Hoover s off csl notification. She Is one of President Hoover's ardent
supporters and was the center of a buir of political and social dis-

cussion on her old home grounds theWhits Housa lawn. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

rural people in her community
Mi Spencer Leatherwood recount-
ed forming the first club In How-
ard county under an agent with
membership growing rapidly from
eighteen to twenty-si- x An agent,
she told commissioners, had taught
fine points of sewing that saved
many dollars Mrs R Ralncr gave
similar testimony

Telling of n need for an agent
even among townspeople. Mrs

Tucker to e directorsconfer-'ha-s "

ers Mrs H W Hartlett informed
commissioners that an agent would
be able to launch sucha program
as to make women aid husbands
in paytng taxes, the county realiz-
ing the difference of an agent'ssal-
ary.

I nm thoroughly sold on the
work. 'declared Mrs Dave Lcather--
wood 'I don t want it for myself at 8 p m instead of the usual noon

there ore women It mcetlnr at the Crawford
so much more any woman
here The couldn t make n
better investment will pa as
btg dividends

Park

who need hotel
than

court
that West

Firet of the men to In be-- will its procram here
half of the acont provided mornint
frir w H I. Rix who explained a chicken barbecue will be civen
his -s fifteen vcars vimting newspapermen as
in making referred to, guests, it will be a stac
Lubhivk c iuntv a Club officials are very anxious
whit the nk do He be-

ll, .cl it be for
to provide for asjent

with a prospective reduction of tax-
es in sicht and with the cost
amounting to only n fraction of a
cent on a hundred dollars

on "This is more you
It is a proposition of our
people" he mid the court

Hcnefits

Texas

appear which
being Frldav

inuresr being
affair

would
wculd fei-ib- le

valua-- t
think

O an
agent
county and said It LCcHl
pense but county
A certain oil

folks
as as agent malntln- - Rand Golf association

he but the kitchen race the
was as Lamesn

As a of the rural-urba-n

of club. J It
Pickle heheved an agent to be a
financially sound proposition
value the agent, he declared, was
rot hut was a higher
intangible plane

C T Watson hit at Incompetent
agents ard aked that a
be obtained, if was
I fart that bud

ot

eet must but I
the

If cant give us an
agent g.nlg Into debt,
would not want But If vou
can. and still be we would
'ike to he

Mrs to
interest In the

Lamega Dawson
county

nere'sitv

without

testified

as rc5U11 UIpres--
Tcxon

v... ,.j am uiiuuKii
if an agent Is

said his interest In an
seeing the people

learn to at home.
Answering petitioners. Judge

Debenport said it a
like or dislike the work.

It Is a of The
is the hands of com-

missioners, whom Judge Debenport
said had the bud-
get, which Is work. He
went Into a discussion of the bud-
get, explaining transfer of funds,
uncertainties of the budget and

loss valuations He
stressed the of and
drains on the
cnaruy

other on bud-
get were heardwhen JudgeDeben
port any

discussions

Iron Left Board
CausesBlaze Here

Kire caused from an Iron on
an board

the home of L. Y.
Moore, R00 street
alarm was turned In by neighbors

3 a m Wednesday.
of the Moore

were away at the time, nnd Mr.
Moore out of town on

said covered by

Carter and
daughter, Mary Beth Carter
of Elgin, guestsof the

daughter, Paige
They rpute to points

In where they will
(spend of.

Kiwanis Club
Men UnredTo

Attend Feastl

To '

Hotel
the club

Wednesday asked that mem-

bers reminded this week n

meeting will be held at City
I

The made to
entertainmentof first arrival-imon-

to the
Press

open

with

an example of

an

than
feeding

that full of nil
realized They urged also

to stop at the hotel short-
ly before 8 o clock and pick visi-

tors in cars
A Joe Em

est. D W Webber nnd Tom Davis
h in charceof the Wen
dell will be 'chairman'
for nn

Sim Neal told how such
had

was not nn ex- -

nn asset to the i tcompany HI LxOll LiCtlgUC
kitchen to rural for

long an was The Belt
ed. said, now trightcned over week-en- d

closed defeated Sweetwater 26

member
rommiltee the notary

Ileal
of

financial on

one
the the

of

we

In

live

yet

and

Mr.

the

of

to Big Spring a deci-

sion to 25 and
over the list place

Odessa club 29 to
s golfing legion still

held raising
to as idle and

into 206

good one s spurt sent the
provided tne nig

l balanced ap-
preciate extension
work

one
clear,

have pleaded
Will lax

children

canneu gooas
obtained
one

"is ques-
tion

question finances "
affair

discussed
then

taxation
economy

treasury through

No discussions

tne nouse open
such

On

Ironing wrought J100
damage

Douglas An

Members family

was railroad
business Fire Marshall Jess Heff-erma- n

damage was
Insurance

i
and Mrs. II.

Miss
Texas,

former's Mrs. Ben-bo-

Mexico,
rest August.

Park Front

Officials Kiwanis
all

be that

change allow

delegates
Association convention

attendance member-b-e

are
Crawford

up
their

committee including

barbecue
Uedlchek

Informal

Coleman

opened Its
canning

vou

ieii

18, dropped
Midland tolD Snyder

ran rough-sho- d

Sweetwater
lead, their point to-

tal 221 Colorado was
fourth place with

entry aneaa

one'

need

spring nmiicK wiciuers ty a single
point, to 208

Snyder remained securely In fifth
place with to 100 for Midland
Odexsa with 133 points in
the cellar

The next meeting will find Odessa
playing Colorado, Midland meeting
Sweetwater, Lamcsa Invading Big

k Spring and Snyder with nn open
sence of an agent Women ual" lne lne wunurnwai
ent were unanimous In pledging of from the League

Herbert
Keating
agent was in

not
of for
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not
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are en
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for
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15

the
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183
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JoeBailey,Jr.
To StumpFor

PartyTicket
DALLAS, (UP) Joseph W. Bat

ley, Bon of the late U. S. Senator
Bailey and a candidate for con-
gress, has been selected as aspeak-
er for the democratic par-
ty, his campaign headquartersan-
nounced.

Selection of Bailey was made by
Mrs Clara Drlscoll Sevier of Cor
pus Chrletl, national committee wo
man. M H Klttrell, Jr , In cunrgc
of Bailey's office here ald the lat
ter would accept

Klttrell, who received the letter
from Mrs. Sevier, Bald that Bailey
would otump for the national ticket
of the party, win or lo.se at the
Aug. 27 runoff Bailey s opposed
by J. H. (Cyclone) Davis of Sul
phur Springs, for congress-at-larg-

place 2.
Bailey Is expected to be one of

the speakers at the Dallas Labor
Day celebration, Klttrell Bald. John
N. Garner, democratic vice-pre- si

dential standard-beare-r, has been
asked to speak at this gathering
at which Senator Joe Robinson
opened his campaign for vlce-pres- l'

dent four yearsago.
Garner's answer to the InvlU'

tlon hasnot been It was
understood here the answerwould
bo Issued by the democratic
tloruj committee from IU
quarters In New York.

Local Troop
RanlcsSecond

In Swim Meet
Thoinns JoeWilliamson In

dividual Slnr Of
Cnrnivnl

Troop 1, nig Spring, was nosed
out In the Ruffalo Trait Council
water carnival st Midland Tuesday
by only a few points. Troop 52 of
Midland took the meet on events
under 110 pounds and runner-u-p

places. ', '
Thomas Joe Williamson, Troop 1,

was Individual star of the water
carnival, taking one first place, a
secondand lending his troop to vic-
tory In the relay and water polo
events.

Clydo Thomas was the only oth
er Troop 1 man to score a first
place, finishing ahead of the field
In the breast stroke race.

The local troop took a good lead.
In the relay and finished with a
width of Pagoda pool to spare,
Williamson putting on a powerful
finish. In water polo Troop 1 lick
ed Troop 52 of Midland 5-- Tn
the preliminaries Troop 1 beat

Troop 17 of Pecosby 0 and Troop
ui or uarstow 4 0. Williamson took
second In the back stroke nnd was
forced out of the pay In diving off
a tie for third place.

Jake Pickle, member of Troop 1,
was unable to competo In the meet,
hiving been Injuicd In n fall from
the trolley spanning the pool the
dny before He was confined to a
Midland hospital suffering from a
cut on the head nnd bruises

More than 3S0 visiting scouts
a barbecue and plate lunch

followed by a threatcr party Mid
land odicials expected only
200 scouts to attend

Miss Fannie Sue Read, who has

PrizesOffered

restful andpleasant. .'

For Bridge Here
Friday 3 o'CIock

Four unusualand attractive prizes
have been selected by tho commit-te- a

In chargeof the benoflt bridge
party to be given by the West Tex-
as Memorial Museum at the Settles
Hotel afternoon at 3 o'-

clock.
Cunningham and Philips will give

a nnd creamer set of art
pottery. Victor Melllnger will give

new black fall pocketbook. Tho
While House grocery will give a
gallon of nnd Albert M.
Fisher one of the new ham and
egg skillets.

In addition to theso prizes, a sil-
ver electric coffee percolator has
been donatedby the Texas Electric
Service Co and will be given awny
at the party.

Special guestsof the party will
be the women who attend the meet-
ing of the West Texas Pressasso-
ciation with their husbandsor In
the capacity of newspaper dele-
gates.

Since this Is to bo a big
of the bridge players of the

city, most of whom use the big
parties to keep up many friendly
contacts they would otherwise lack,
it Is suggested that those who can

reservations In ndvarrco with
Mrs R. W. Henry or Mrs. Albert M.
Fisher. k -

t
Cotton Export Loan

Front R.F.C. Expected
WASHINGTON,

of the first reconstruction fin
ance corporation loan to finance, ex
port sales of cotton under terms
of the new relief bill, arose.

Orvlllc Hullington. Wichita Falls
Tex, conferred with director Jesserevorted

cotton

scorching
electric and troubles

comfortableand

mo

HEtwt rfeward fi'ty 4,

ted with officers ot the Interstate
Commerce Commission, reportedly
on the question of to rail-
roads, for repairsand maintenance.

t

Young Entertain
BusinessMen's Club

Carl Young, accompanied
Mrs. Omar Pitman at the piano,
entertain Business Men'a Lun-
cheon Club with enjoyable

at Its regular meeting Wed-
nesday.

C. T. Watson announced the com-
ing of the West Texas asso-
ciation Friday and Saturday and

the citizens continue to
extend that hospitality has
made Spring a place
with visitors to conventions.

Fox and M. H. Morri-
son on the program committee.
Morrison talked on value of
kind words as antidote the de-
pression.

V. It. Flowellcn was named to
see about program for next
week's.

In the absence of thepresident.
n. F. Robblns, Harvey Rlx, vlco- -
prcsident, presided.

Dnllns
Optimistic Ah Orders

Reach Higher Figure
DALLAS, (UP) The Influx of

orders for reservationsto the an
nual show here of the
sale merchants'association gave In-

dications the 1,270 seats available
would not be sufficient to seat

New buyers and Increasing orders
added to optimism held

wholesalers and officials of the
association. A trend In busi

and an encouraging
In their home regions were

buyers.
.junea as representativeor n group "I Hko to exaggerate,
of Texas men business Is looking up a little,

"

but
E.

xjuuingion, jiepuoucnn candidate'I' Tlpps, of Shamrock, said. "The
for governor In Texas, snid thnt'rlsn In commodity . .,,..

about he simply broached question 'cattle, cotton, were effective Now
of such a loan, and had as yet '

we are anxious to go. We have been
maae iormai application holding back"

ine frroun he rrnrciu'n Tlnn vinu'nAini wnm aka
visiting her the Misses, Includes the Sealy Interests of Gal- - ed by numerous other merchantsLeatherwood, returned to her . who nr.,.i hu.r tt,. ,

John spoke commission-.Membe- r Will Carrv Visit- - " the ranc"' The corporation arrived
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to a II America
No other travel way can of for
such ana
service to any partof America.
Faresarekept low

frequent schedules
savehours.Call on your Grey-
hound agentthe next you
plan Pictorial folders on

section of the nation oto
yours for the asking.

LOW ROUND TRIPS
Good Every Dov

Fort Worth $10.60
Sweetwater
El Paso--

New Orleans

Crawford
Hione 837

GREYHOUND
Joss Nunez and Francisco Ala-card-

Mexicans, are being held In
the county
charges.

jail facing vagrancy

The of
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Stop Wonyitig
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We've found people asking, "Why should I havean electric
range?" a perfectly logical question,but one that is very easy
to answer electric cookery has has it takes to
provide the best of in modern kitchen operation.

Look over the ten points outlined at the left there is nothing
more to be desired.You needan electric range badly, so order
yours today don't wait.

F

Wholesalers

w
complete convenierjt

consistently
convenient,

TERMINAL

SOUTHLAND

WHY Electric Cookery

Service

everything
everything

Double the Pleasure

of Every Meal

and
UP

Good cofTcc doubles the enjoyment of every meal It
adds a flavor and zest to an otherwiseordinary meal that
cannotbeduplicatedanyotherway. And, too, goodcoffee
is actually goodfor you.

UPPTR i n
Company

2.G0
13.00
83.10

I
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